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FOR BEGINNERS
road to heaven. '1 may point out that Em- in family descent. The Norman families of Europe

after held this position. The chiefs’s house betaine the
the >ureLESSON 10.
I^eror Constantine ip the year 312, six years

HSrES
„„ The chattel slave had a guarantee combination of good and evil qualities, who founded augurated a standmg army. Previous to this set-ofjrr rt s™*.* c»»^.r««.

,n interest m maintaining his property, just as thez s-n, vas keen enough to see the decaying of Rome the soldiers recennng an equal share o the spoils.
takes care of his horse to feed and shelter and '.lie rising force of Christianity, turned Chris- " hen lope Innocent III. wanted to raise an 

fahn The modern worker has’ n5 guarantee of ex- tian, loaded the chty-ch with privileges. He author- army against the Albigensis m the 12th century it 
(Stance. He has become the property not of an in- ixed the Christian bishops to constitute themselves was only necessary for them to be promised a diy-
dividual but of the capitalist class. In a later les- as arbiters in civil matters, he exempted the church îsion of the spoils.
son we will compare the conditions of the various from taxation and yielded portions of the imperial .
V? -o.tHn JLf ,nd wage-slave. domain. At first the church was a republic, there try and its economic condition, which is tabulated

“Adams’ European History,” dealing with the fall was little or no distinction between clergy and lay- in the Domesday Book to ascertain the capabilities
t .Î Fmnrrr savs men. A committee of presbyters or elders with a of the (country ,n regard to military defence and for

' "The deeav of R^mc wj, economic, the universal bishop for chairman, administered the affairs of the taxation. The Manor system that prevailed when 
usZÎriav e^arinch » « very^iS mean, of pro- ( bust,an community. The toshope Began to mon- William the Conqueror^took control, had developed 

«hu-ttnn and the sesrrcitv of laborers with difficulty opolize the theological discussions and met together to the stage where feudalism begins \\ lltam pu 
/ vceDing the land cultivated the right of the mas- at vanous coancils to discuss discipline and dogmas ting his Normart barons in the place of the Manor
t'TZ £ Uv*«Î :.Û.*, R-me f~** .he brodât,, of .he new organ,, fxrd,. Before go,eg hmh., migh, „ -e|. g-

See give, aetroa to Util* ptox. of land, whkh .he, «tf». Chmdanft, now .ncorpora.rd, ahd of ,he prevon, e.«™« eond.uon of

we« required to cultivate, turning slaves into serfs, gradually the elders were turned into pnests. The England . ... _ .
The state did not do this order to improve the coo- church delegates decided by a free for all fight that The Roman invasion, in Julius Caesar s reign. .

kLTp Jesus and God was one, at the Council of Nicac, in U. C. 55, was for the purpose of obtaining slaves
^ *** the year 325. In 381, the council of Con- for the Roman market and ravaging the fertile plains

pZ£"^nein-of the Family” points out stantinople, in another fight, pounded the making thy inhabitants pay tribute to Rome. Under 
tlJ^rs^ZLerty because ^^0^ been Holy Ghost into these two to make the trinity. Roman rule trade prospered through the develop- 

, . h h_ d Men and Ihc decay of the The church came into the possession of lands by the ment of the natural resources. Roman writers,
" «owaga**. n^fmfd, «■* .*.» .0, prottetion De .BhBm,,,,-. ' o, ,hr rich uarora! produc.,

towns iorceu 8__ . ... d r^ôvinc tfiese lands back in trust for their m minerals, especially tin, and its numerous flocksm,LT 2ÆJ »« ,-p., broam, th, ,art, of a„d h:d, of c*«* 1.

any longe . : . Tn the vear 475 Bishon Salvianus de- tury then? were 59 cities and 10,000,000 of a popula-by branding as ignoble the productive labor of free ^chmeh.^ ^e^r  ̂Bishop Sa ,, ^ ^ .J = ^ ^ it did not again ^ the

i “Crmamir Pm.fvbiifdi ni Sorietv” savs : tury this robbery had become a universally cstab- 19th century.
’ “One of the causes of Rome’s downfall had been the lished custom in the dealings between the church When the Romans left Britain in 410 A.D. trade 

swollen estates of foeoobles. Rich landownçr, had and the peaafcrtts. J*st * foe'Getn*!# Ai«H, after and towns decayed and England became a batte^

..„„u.d,d —, w.~d
,r,hT« had b«„ The chwrch property hlld tM, .hey were dhwbed b, .he inv»io„, of ,he

S^et still feh foe need of a mister, remained been ongmal.y co-sidwedr the patrimony of foe Danes whowere forced through the barreness of 

n^r^ aLstra* castls, in which a baron or a lord poor, but the church appropriated the greater part the cold north to improve their conditions, and be- 
near tne anceswavcw », Enuwror Charlemagne attempted to came pirates artd sea rovers through economic neces-Hvcd as- ^solute ruler knowing no authonty but foTfoTpSr, but aher h,s sity. Although Egbert became Lord of foe Saxons
his own, holding a high court of justice in his hall, ^ church^ie forth withTrged documents in 827 it was not until Edgar’s reign, 958-975, that

issuing laws ^ “^tim^Jbtained in which pretended to show that the wealth of the England became united, but internal strife prevent-
P ' church wa* originally idtendad for foe clergy and ed any great growth of trade and commerce. The

meant only priests that had separate communities endeavored to supply their.
wants. As salt was largely required to salt 
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or ransome
fab- *ar, sometimes by falling on peaceful travelers.
The distinctive feature of feudalism was just this that by “poor was 
unbridled rule of a military leader and landowner.” taken foe vow of poverty

■-r*: Ww. £ „„

,l,v=ry““pm«“tr=’ ind “««oil,ltd’ chureh all through hiMory. h«aoro it cuotrollcd a liny mark«l by abmmfary stona, th, oyigfffuf tba

Sx- o- * r*-» T».- , sj" - - - -r ’•h“h - — r“«. —r°"srommnm'”
When the Roman Empire e , t e mpi c Feudalism was inaugurated in England by Wil- The population was mostly agricultural, and a

Charlemagne rose, but it was no a uni 8° barn the Conqueror vrho invaded the country in landless man was otitside the pale of social life. The
me« that could be maimed, becau^of th^diffi from foe 10th to the tribes which made up foe English nation at this

æjzzsrææxz
Thfsocial clLs made cenUal turn military service or money. The Normans’ 2nd',Pasture land, sometimes enclosed and *>me-

ttical organization, i he socia thooBfct wls buUding castles, which became foe times open, in which each man looked after his own
Z- ÏÏÏTSaiï Th* MS «b - bay aud ,.,=k*d i, f—rjUb wa, di.idyd up

guered • . ^ «mormihun tmiWing eithar round or square, with- into allotments for each member.
SlTw«tdto Rome, ww crowned by‘ III. ; out ornaments or architectural J^yle, afld^nmally *,9° divi<kd i0t° ^ ’

cho«hi,°Tlü!îl tb^ bSS ^foTl^ly Roman ^ wHkE arrows wuldb!*ot, Lltod a single' To settle anydieputc relating to the division of 

J^ch ^fofSTtSs in after Jears be- gate opening on* moat which could only be crowed the land, they met » a common councü. Thu was 

Emperor* and Popes for the soverrignity^f by a drawbridge, ^t was cmwned with a bWtle- a democratic institut,cm ba^d on foe _ec^c 
WW wfb Charkmagn* chaagad ^ ^ of P—^Thro .h*„ ^ ^u.

foe church from its anti-imlitansm to militarism, the heaos ot ateacxers. , , . .___, , . ahK • • • ^ ^ .irttne tii
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